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PRESIDENT WILL NOT COMPROMISE
fA«mi

VOIE ON RESOLUTION BC;S5 Sn luiSili CAPTURED BY BRITISH;
ANOTHER GETS AWAY

ENATE PREPARES TO
I

Five Hundred Employes, of 
Pierce-Arrow Automobile 
Company Stop Work— 
Strike Order Issued.

Sam Richardson, Formerly Regulations Pertaining to 
of Boise, Slain by Ernest Wireless Messages Are 
B. Hardenburg, Who Gave Modified by Order of Sec- 
Himself Up. retary Daniels.

Intercepted Wireless Message Says the 
German Auxiliary Cruiser Moewe Has 
Been Taken to the Island ot Trinidad 
by the Captors.

Situation In the House Is Complex and 
► First Test Will Come In the Senate 

Where the Administration Will Be 
Sustained.

Buffalo, March 2.—Five i.undred ma
chiniste employed by the Pierce-Arrow 
Automobile company struck today in 
response to a strike vote at a meeting 
of the machinists' union. More than 
1500 machinists remained at work. The 
plant is working on large war orders 
for motor trucks.

Two hundred of the 900 employed by 
the Curtis aeroplane company joined 
the strikers. Several other small con
cerns were forced to close when the 
machinists walked out. Union offi
cials would not state how many men 
answered the strike call, but predicted 
that 10,000 would be affected by Sat- 

«£• «I« I urdav. The men demand an eight-hour 
* day, time and a half for overtime, no 
▼ i Sunday work and wage scale with a 
«£• minimum of 40 cents an hour.

Washington, March 2.—Changes in 

the naval wireless censorship regula-

• tlons were announced today by Sec-

• retary Daniels. A strict interpretation

• of regulations as they were made when
• the government placed naval censors
• :it Say ville and Tuekerton, prohibited 

from passing for publication
• in the United States Herman official
• statements if they made reference to
• the "movements or locations of war or
• other vessels of the belligerents.”
• The modified regulation provides
• I that the restrictions as to the "move-
• monts of war or other vessels «if hellier- !

• crents shall not apply to messages re-
• ceived from belligerent shore radio
• stations.'* It applies only to Germany
• as Great Britain is using the cçible.

Preliminary Set.
Frnest B. Hardenburg, who 

shot and killed Sam Richardson 
near Caldwell last night, was 
arraigned at Caldwell this 
morning and his preliminary set 
for March 7 at Caldwell. He is 
now in the custody of the sher
iff. Hardenburg came into 
Caldwell after committing the 
crime and went to the sheriff’s 
office seeking to give himself 
up. The sheriff was not in. A 
deputy sheriff immediately af
terwards found Hardenburg at 
the depot. The body of Richard
son is at a neighbor's home, near 
his place. A coroner’s inquest 
will probably not be held as It 
is thought to he unnecessary.

censors

Buenos Aires, March 2.—A steamer arriving at Mon
tevideo intercepted a wireless near the Brazil coast stat
ing that British cruisers had captured the German aux- 
iliarv cruiser Moewe.

'file Moewe, it is said, was taken by British cruisers to 
the island of Trinidad. The American steamer Hanta 
Barbara has arrived at Montevideo, her captain making 
the announcement that a French cruiser which put out 
from Itaker, on the African west coast, encountered a 
German.raider, name not given, and opened fire, 
cover of darkness the German ship got away, 
fire damaged her upper works. There is some doubt, as to 
the identity of the German vessel reported to have been 
captured. Another version is that the captured vessel is 
the German cruiser Boon.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
•F

Senator Gore Startles Senate.
Washington, Mardi 2.—Senator Gore, Demo

crat, author of the resolution to warn Americans 
off belligerent vessels, repeated in the senate to
day what ho characterized as a report that the 
president had told certain congress leaders that 
war between the Foiled States and Germany 
“might not he ungrateful and might result in ad
vancing civilization by bringing about an end of 
the Furopcan war by midsummer.’' Senator 
Stone, chairman of the foreign relations eonnnit- 
te'e, denied that the president ever expressed such 
a sentiment. Senator .James demanded to know 
why Senator Gore had not sought to confirm the 
report from the president himself. The president 
was away from the White House when accounts 
of Senator Gore's speech reached there. Efforts 
were made to advise him of the development.

•F
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ITALIAN SHIPS : MEXICAN LEADER 
IS ORDERED SHOT 
BY COURT MARTIAL

•F •F
•F •F
♦F •F Ram Richardson, a farmer residing 

on the old Valentine ranch not, fur 
from Caldwell, was shot and Instantly 
killed last night about 7:30 
Frnest B. Hardenburg, former hus
band of Richardson’s wife. Immediate-

will continueto* •F
♦F iVlock h

Under 
The French

♦F ♦F
♦F •F ly after the shooting Hardenburg. wh< 

had driven t< 
liis team

•F •F ■> the ranch, 
d walked t 

where he gave himself up t< 
sheriff and he is now lodge«

abandoned 
« aid well, 

the deputy 
in the

•F •F
*F •Fi

Rome, March 2.—The Italian am- 
hassador at Washington has been in- 

,1, structed to notify the

Torreon, Mexico, March 2.—General 
Benjamin Argumedo, leader of the op
position to the defacto government in 
Durango, was courtmartinled yesterday! 
at Durango City and ordered executed 
at noon today, according to a report 
from the American consul at Durango.

county jail, held upon the charge of 
murder, which waft filed against him•F

United States u,|s morning, 
that notwithstanding the Teutonic de- 

•J* t crées regarding the sinking 

,t, merchantmen, (Italian 
. I would continue*to carry armament.

•F

FORT VAUX, HEAR EVELYN NESBIT
imw WILL NOT 

BY THE MANS CONTESTDIVORCE

According *to a statement made by 
Hardenburg to Sheriff Breshears, he 
had been drinking some yesterday and 
last evening decided to get the man 
who, he charged, had brotten up his I 

I home and ruined his life. Getting a 
j livery rig, he stated, he drove to the 
i Valentine ranch, called Richardson out 
I of the house and* shot him i

•F f armed
merchantmen•F

•F •F
ROOSEVELT KEEPS 

HIS NAME OFF THE 
ILLINOIS BALLOT

«F•r DEALINGS SUSPENDED•F •F '9
front of

i the place and then left, abandoning bis ! • 
team a short distance from the place j o 
and cutting across country to Caldwell | •BY METAL EXCHANGE New York, March 2.—Theo- • 

dore Roosevelt's determination • 
not to allow the use of his name • 
with presidential nominee can* • 
didates was emphasized today * 
by tne announcement by his 

1 • secretary that Roosevelt’s name
would be withdrawn from the • 
Illinois primaries. This is the • 
fourth state in which Colonel • 
Roosevelt refused to allow the • 
use of his name.

• ••••SSSSSS«SSS*S3

Washington. March 2.—President Wilson today told 
Chairman Flood of the 1kmiso foreign affairs committee he 
would «-onsent to no compromise <>n the armed ship issue 

San« I desired a direct vote on the resolution warning Amer
icans off a mied ships of the belligerents. Chairman Flood 
took the president's decision to the committee. Flood 
said on his return to the capitol he believed some resolu
tion acceptable to the president would be agreed upon in 
the Foreign a flams eommitlee today.

The administration forces are evidently lining up for 
a vote in the senate on the armed ship resolution. Sena
tor Stone, at the opening of the senate today proposed an 
adjournment to take the senate out of the recess in which 
it has been working so as to clear the parliamentary situa
tion for a vote on the resolution.

Senator Stone made ihe suggestion after a conference 
with administration leaders, who decided that the situa

tion in the house was so complex, with the possibility of 
'delay, that they would not wait for a vote but go ahead in 
the senate, where they are confident the anti-administra
tion resolutions can be defeated. It seemed to be the plan 
to bring the (tore resolution up tomorrow. Senator »lames, 
an administration supporter, said:

‘‘It has been decided to bring the resolution up for 
action as soon as possible, but probably not today. We 
have got the votes in the senate to smash it.”

Senator Stone, from the floor, announced that he and 
the president were not in accord on the issue.

Senator Lodge, speaking in the senate, said the presi
dent had a right to ask for a vote on the precise proposi
tion of warning Americans, inasmuch as the issue ham
pered negotiations, so that he could know whether he could 
proceed with-diplomatic negotiations with congress be
hind him.

President Wilson and Republican Leader Mann of the 
house. will discuss the Republicans' attitude on the armed1 
ship issue late today, at the president's request. The 
president intends to place the issue squarely before the 
^Republicans in an effort to gain llieir support.

Senator .John Sharp Williams defended the president.
The time has come for you and me.” said Senator Wil

liams, “to act on the issue before us, not because of any 
action of the president but because of what be lias been 
compelled to confront because of the constant nagging, 
constant querying and constant expression of opinion in 
favor of the negotiations of a foreign power as against 
our own. There are times in the history of all peoples, all 
administrations, all parties, when men come to the part
ing of the ways, when each must stand as best he may for 
that which lie thinks to be brave, just and patriotic. That 
time, I think has come for you and for me concerning the 
position which now faces us.”«

to surrender himself. He s 
warned Richardson t\\at i 
leave the country, he would shoot him. j •

stated he hnd ■ • 
r he did not ; •

*l Works Destroyed by Heavy Hearing on Thaw’s Petition 
Mortars taut the Germans Will Be Held in New York 
Are Unable to Approach Tomorrow -Notice Served 
the Fort. i on Defendant.

London, March 2.—Following the an
nouncement that no speculative deal
ings will he permlted in metals used 
for making munitions, members of the 
London Metal Exchange today decided 

"to suspend all dealings with the ex
ception of tin. pending a report from a 
committee which will Interview the 
minister of munitions tomorrow. Deol- 
ings in the Glasgow pig iron market 
were suspended.

Hardenburg Has Police Record.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardenburg formerly ! 9 

lived In Boise on North Eighth street ; # 
Hardenburg Is quite well known here ; * 
and has a police record, having been 1 * 
arrested on three different occasions. 9 
Once he was arrested for vagrancy and 
onee for battery for which he was fin
ed $53 anil committed. At another time 
he was taken in custody and held for 
investigation and later turned ovt r to 
the county. The county records show 
that he was received at the county Jail 

[Fob. 4. 1915, and released Feb. 14 and 
that he was committed on the charge 

I of threatening the life of a human be-

London, March 2.—Amsterdam re- Pittsburg, March 2.—The bearing In 
ports that Fort Vaux, five miles north- divorce proceedings filed by Harry

has been destroyed T1,a" n*nin*t Kvrlvn Npsbit Tha'v 
i has been fixed for tomorrow by At- 

ho was ap-

Johi W. Foster 80 Years Old.
Washington, March 2.—General John

east of Verdun,W. Foster, celebrated international 
lawyer, diplomatist, and secretary 
of state under President Harrison, 

lebrated his eightieth birthday an
niversary today. General Foster is 
native 
civil war. 
of Robert Tensing, 
tnry of state.

AMBASSADOR PAGE
DINES WITH KING

by heavy mortars, hut the Germa torney John \V. Th
cannot approach the fort as French pointed the in the case. Thelast <
heavy artillery controls the approaches. - hearing will take place in the office of 

a i A German battery has hern destroved 1 Thaw’s attorney, Stone & Stone, in 
f Indiana and a v eteran of the hv jcrench 

He is the father-in-law 
the present secre-

don, March
and Mrs. Page today took luncheon at ! jntr
Buckingham Palace with King George!___ !
and Queen Mary.

L< Ambassador Page
shells. The Germans have! the Frick building, 

concentrated 90.000 men near 
who are to resume the offensive

which the officer ££« ills vas his Busy, ! Notice f the hearing has been sent 
ith to Mrs. Thaw, but it is n«»t considered

Continued on Page Eight.) reinforcements from the Argonne. Busy , likely that she 
is 16 miles east of Verdun.

vil 1 he present In per- 
i son or represented by attorneys. This 
; belief is based on the statements said 
to have been made by Mrs. Thaw when

STRONGLY FORTIFIED CITY OF VERDUN IS TEUTON GOAL
No Important Development.

Paris, March 
was intermittent bombardment of 
Verdun, on the Woevre front, during 
the night, but no important develop
ment.

2,__(Official)__There thf* action for divorce became public.
At fhat time she stated, according to

she
Thaw forever and intimated that she 
would not contest his action for dl-

•port, that through vithvas

vorce.
Counter-Attack by French. I s,,,nP "'rprlre was ox,,reset when

_ , „ , , this attitude nn the part of Mr.* Thaw
Merlin, March Official)- The ; ,,sltw„s K„ierally

French sacrificed men unsuccessfully , „uppo>Pd lhat Bh, woull, „„lit the dl- 
counter-attack on Fort Douamont. .. .. , Ävorce proceedings as a measure for the

interests

i n inSkÿ :Ù ' m which the Germans captured. On the 
Franco-Belgian front the situation i 
unchanged.

JL f her infant son, 
whom she has maintained was the son
future

of Thaw and in conseq 
mate heir 
family fortune.

The divorce case is regarded as the 
culminating chapter in the 
romance between a youth whose money 
was his curse and a girl whose face 

It was In October, 
word

jomlon that Harry Thaw had

ice a legtti- 
toa share of the Thaw

flip
i

a vor yLi ilYFt * in'

CREWS OE THREE 
VESSELS LANDED

is her fortune.
19104. that Pittsburg 

; f rom 
' been

received

•led to Evelyn Xesbit, for
merly a Pittsburg art model and later 
a New York chorus girl. It was said 
at the time that the Thaw family had 
spent at least $1,000,000 during the 

years in trying to keep

m

* previous
Harry from marrying some one 

° had not. passed the

::-U> vX v ho'4 ■:/ ./ London, M 
four vessels 
of three British smacks were landed • 
at Lowestoft. The vessels were sunk i 
in the North sea. The Italian ship 
Eliza is reported to ha^ e been sunk. |

ih 2.—The sinking
family approval.

Murder of Stanford White.
After the marriage the young couple 

returned to Pittsburg for a time and It 
was said that a reconciliation had been 
effected with the mother of Thaw, 

j Then came the celebrated tragedy on 
j the roof of Madison Square Garden on 
[that June flight in 19rt6. in which the 
! young and innocent-eyed Evelyn Neabit

is reported. The

ffi
u LJV

FREIGHT CONGESTION:;.&x
Thaw as a leading player, as she was 
in the equally celebrated trials that 
followed the murder of Stanford White.

After the two sensational murder 
trials, in which she figured as the chief 
witness for the defense of her husband, 

Washington. March 2.-—Freight con-i the career of Evelyn Xeshit Thaw be- 
gestion in eastern terminals will 

[taken up by the interstate commerce j tinned to 
I commission with representatives of all (abode changed 
j interests concerned at a public hearing i fluctuation of her finances, as did hgr 
here March 6 and 7. J mode of living.

TO BE INVESTIGATED: 2' vGHllïïïmmn

3ZE3E5
A view of the city of Verdun on the Meuse river in France.

Verdun, strongly fortified French city, is the coal of the terrific German offensive which has been develop
ing since early last week. The battle here is one of the bloodiest in the history of the war. Verdun has a
population.of 22MQP 1

be I came exceedingly checkered. She ena
ble in New York, but her 

frequently with the

1
I i


